
PHYSICS

BOOKS - OSWAAL PHYSICS (KANNADA

ENGLISH)

MAGNETIC EFFECTS OF ELECTRIC

CURRENT

Topic 1 Multiple Choice Questions

1. The principle of working of a motor is

https://doubtnut.app.link/lkek2J5wfhb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://doubtnut.app.link/MVcbJvrhfnb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HvmQJzsuoaqz


A. there is a magnetic �eld around a

current carrying conductor.

B. when a magnetic �eld linked with a

conductor changes, an induced emf is

generated in the conductor.

C. the change of current in one coil,

induces emf in a neighbouring coil.

D. a conductor carrying electrical current

experiences mechanical force if kept in a

magnetic �eld

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HvmQJzsuoaqz


Answer:

Watch Video Solution

2. The magnetic is e�ect of current was

discovered by:

A. Faraday

B. Henry

C. Oersted

D. Maxwell

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HvmQJzsuoaqz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TDDvmHcU8wvv


Topic 1 Match The Column

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

1. Match the following

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TDDvmHcU8wvv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N0in35muZ4Ab


2.   

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_N0in35muZ4Ab
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_29IeqSQOKvt0


Topic 1 Very Short Answer Type Questions

1. What is meant by magnetic �eld ?

Watch Video Solution

2. De�ne magnetic �eld of bar magnet.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_29IeqSQOKvt0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zL5XThuP9Ka8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pTbSPVMqlt9E


3. De�ne the term 'induced current'.

Watch Video Solution

4. Why are magnetic �eld lines more crowded

towards the pole of a magnet ?

Watch Video Solution

5. Why does a compass needle show de�ection

when brought near a current carrying

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_w92gPuGluYPr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nEmahxX9Wx8l
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YJVu1tDMBTaI


conductor ?

Watch Video Solution

6. Name the physical quantities which are

indicated by the direction of thumb and

fore�nger In the Fleming's right hand rule.

Watch Video Solution

7. The magnetic �eld in a given region is

uniform. Draw a diagram to represent it.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YJVu1tDMBTaI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dlzS3wOfWiTZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dsPi9PxoTiPo


Watch Video Solution

8. State the observation made by Oersted on

the basis of his experiment with current

carrying conductors.

Watch Video Solution

9. State the e�ect on the strength of magnetic

�eld produced at a point near a straight

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dsPi9PxoTiPo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_r3IDMK6rvJhR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_loUaZQFclXru


conductor if the electric current �owing

through it increases.

Watch Video Solution

10. State the e�ect of a magnetic �eld on the

path of a moving charged particle

Watch Video Solution

11. State the conclusions that can be drawn

from the observation that a current carrying

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_loUaZQFclXru
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uvfzCOasiIa8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ehQpW4PZeguB


wue de�ects a magnetic needle placed near it

Watch Video Solution

12. Mention the angle between a current

carrying conductor and magnetic �eld for

which the force experienced by this current

carrying conductor placed in magnetic �eld is

largest .

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ehQpW4PZeguB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kxqO6UgHwisv


13. Suggest one way of discriminating a wire

carrying current from a wire carrying no

current.

Watch Video Solution

14. A straight wire carrying electric current is

moving out of plane of paper and is

perpendicular to it What is the direction and

type of induced magnetic �eld?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tMlFGO0WqQ74
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5DBGjpDfvoLA


15. How can it be shown that magnetic �eld

exists around a wue carrying current ?

Watch Video Solution

16. How will the magnetic �eld intensity at the

centre of a circular coil carrying current

change, if the current through the coil is

doubled and the radius of the coil is halved ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_5DBGjpDfvoLA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tuB4LlOfmNqG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o35Uehnnj3ld


Topic 1 Short Answer Type Questions I

1. Name and state the rule which determine

the direction of magnetic �eld around a

straight current carrying conductor.

Watch Video Solution

2. State Right Hand Thumb Rule and also draw

diagram.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_e0XfcoehDieP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_V69gXrsnW4Ze


3. PQ is a current carrying conductor

producing magnetic �eld around it. A and B

are two points at a distance  from it.

If  where is the magnetic strength

greater and why ?

View Text Solution

r1 and r2

r1 > r2f

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8bgoQMaZAkcU


4. The given magnet is divided into three parts

A, B andC 

 

Name the parts where the strenght of the

magnetic �eld is : 

(i) maximum (ii) minimum 

How will density of maganetic �eld lines di�er

at these parts ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_k8tsz8Kkwy7o


5. When a current carrying conductor is kept

in a magnetic �eld, it experiences a force. Llst

the factors on which dkection of this force

depends.

Watch Video Solution

6. Draw magnetic �eld lines produced around

a current carrying straight conductor passing

through cardboard. How will the strength of

the magnetic �eld change, when the point

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Vb4pVVAOqiPT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yqwIlCCU67dj


where magnetic �eld is to be determined, is

moved away from the straight wire carrying

constant current ? Justify your answer.

Watch Video Solution

7. Magnetic �eld lines are shown In the given

diagram. A student makes a statement that

magnetic �eld at X is stronger than at Y. Justify

this statement. Also redraw the diagram and

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yqwIlCCU67dj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dPw2avJ0AEVy


mark the direction of magnetic �eld lines .

Watch Video Solution

8. A current carrying conductor produces a

magnetic �eld around it. Is there a similar

magnetic �eld produced around a thin beam

of moving : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dPw2avJ0AEVy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OIR3OJE0Eyx1


(i) electrons (ii) Neutrons 

Justify your answer.

Watch Video Solution

9. Two magnets are lying side by side as shown

below. Draw magnetic �eld line between poles

P andQ. 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OIR3OJE0Eyx1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4WcY9rybyL0e
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o0u3IVIK3gSB


10. What does the degree of closeness of

magnetic �eld lines near the poles signify ?

Watch Video Solution

11. PQ is a cwrent carrying conductor in the

plane of the paper as shown in the �g.

Mention the direction of magnetic �elds

produced by it at points A and B. 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_o0u3IVIK3gSB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YPQaL0q89Vva


  

Given :  ,where will the strength of the

magnetic �eld be larger ? Justify your answer

in each case.

View Text Solution

r1 < r2r

12. In the experiment to show that a current

carrying conductor when placed in the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YPQaL0q89Vva
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FmazjQlAsTme


uniform magnetic �eld experiences a force.

Whathappens when: 

you reverse the terminals of the battery ?

Watch Video Solution

13. In the experiment to show that a current

carrying conductor when placed in the

uniform magnetic �eld experiences a force.

Whathappens when: 

the direction of current is perpendicular to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FmazjQlAsTme
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Hw3h0qaErbA


the direction of magnetic �eld ? State your

observation.

Watch Video Solution

14. A compass needle is placed near a cunent-

carrying wire. State your observation for the

following cases, and give reason for the same

in each case : 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4Hw3h0qaErbA
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_nvKy81cyNo5u


15. A compass needle is placed near a cunent-

carrying wire. State your observation for the

foUowing cases, and give reason for the same

in each case : 

View Text Solution

16. (a) Write the special name given to the coil

AB which has many circular turns of insulated

copper wire. 

(b) List two factors on which the strength of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_x0L87rqrldDo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U92gRxH3lkdH


Topic 1 Short Answer Type Questions Ii

the magnetic �eld produced by AB depends. 

(c) What is the e�ect of placing an iron core in

the coil AB? 

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U92gRxH3lkdH


1. What is meant by Solenoid ? How does a

current carrying Solenoid behave ? Give its

main use.

Watch Video Solution

2. What is solenoid ? Draw the �eld lines of the

magnetic �eld produced on passing current

through and around a current carrying

solenoid.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NvzDufClTRN9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2jW86aNPJy6R


3. What is an electromagnet ? How can we

determine north and south pole of an

electromagnet with the help of magnetised

iron bar?

Watch Video Solution

4. What is meant by a magnetic �eld ? Mention

two parameters that are necessary to describe

it completely.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2jW86aNPJy6R
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c9Sc0u9G2cPh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tCOx0EhTWpHH


5. If �eld lines of a magnetic �eld are crossed

at a point, what does it indicate ?

Watch Video Solution

6. What does the magnetic �eld pattern inside

the solenoid indicate ? State how this �eld be

utilised to make an electromagnet. List two

ways by whi.ch strength of this magnet can be

increased.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tCOx0EhTWpHH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CZqRZTvP7oEj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ehtypfVSVovU


Watch Video Solution

7. Name, state and explain with an example the

rule used to determine the direction of force

experienced by a current carrying conductor

placed in a uniform magnetic �eld.

Watch Video Solution

8. Can a freely suspended cunent carrying

solenoid stay in any direction ? Justify your

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ehtypfVSVovU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zQJAdQXYqWjx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3LXK5qfpYaqP


answer. What will happen when the direction

of cunent in the solenoid is reversed ? Explain.

Watch Video Solution

9. List 'the factors on which the magnetic �eld

produced by a current carrying straight

conductor depends. State the rule which gives

the direction of its magnetic �eld. Draw the

pattern of magnetic �eld lines due to a

straight current carrying �eld lines due to a

stright current carrying conductor.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_3LXK5qfpYaqP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W3h6gK8fJZKQ


Watch Video Solution

10. State and explain Fleming's right hand rule

for the direction of induced current.

Watch Video Solution

11. Draw a diagram to show the magnetic �eld

lines around a bar magnet List any two

properties of magnetic �eld lines.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_W3h6gK8fJZKQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_EL70fW5rbyzt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wpqryb6pFCt5


12. Explain brie�y two di�erent ways to induce

current in a coll. State the rule which

determines the direction of induced current.

Watch Video Solution

13. Explain the magnetic e�ects of current with

the help of an activity. along with labelled

diilgram.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2rKWTcsy9Zcj
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_KqK2xC9jDw29
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qFbm87wXAKBB


14. You are given a strong bar magnet and a

magnet compass needle. Describe an activity

by which the magnetic �eld lines due to the

bar magnet can be drawn.

Watch Video Solution

15. Diagram shows lengthwise 2 sections of a

current carrying solenoid. X indicates current

entering into the page, and indicates current

emerging out of the page. Decide which end of

the solenoid A or B, will behave as north pole.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qFbm87wXAKBB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OqvIAHFpwWYT


Give reason for your answer. Also draw �eld

lines inside the solenoid. 

Watch Video Solution

16. Explain whether an alpha particle will

experience any force in a magnetic �eld if : 

(i) it is placed in the �eld at rest. 

(ii) it moves in the magntic �eld parallel to

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OqvIAHFpwWYT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qLL2CFt7Yqhv


�eld lines. 

(iii) it moves in the magnetic �eld

perpendicular to �eld lines.

Watch Video Solution

17. Find the direction of magnetic �eld due to

a current carrying circular coil held : 

(i) Vertically in North-South plane and an

observer looking it from east sees the current

to �ow in anti clockwise direction. 

(ii) Vertically in East-West plane and an

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qLL2CFt7Yqhv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmY3cC2NYozU


Topic 1 Long Answer Type Questions

observer looking it from south sees the

current to �ow in anti clockwise direction. 

(iii) Horizontally and an observer looking at it

from below sees current to �ow in clockwise

direction.

View Text Solution

1. What are magnetic �eld lines ? List two

characteristics of these lines. Describe in brief

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kmY3cC2NYozU
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cI1jmlIqd0Db


an activity to study the magnetic �eld lines

due to a current �owing in a circular coil.

Watch Video Solution

2. What are magnetic �eld lines ? List any two

characteristics of �eld lines. Draw the pattern

of magnetic �eld lines due to a current

carrying circular loop.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_cI1jmlIqd0Db
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UVz99qe5SGNX


3. What is a solenoid ?

View Text Solution

4. Draw the pattern of magnetic �eld formed

around a current carrying solenoid. Compare

this �eld to that of a bar magnet.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_hJiwLbQv2avo
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_c1yr376I0XQF


5. Explain an activity to show that a current

carrying conductor experiences a force when

placed in a magnetic �eld.

Watch Video Solution

6. The magnetic �eld lines associated with

current carrying straight conductor is in anti

clockwise direction. If the conductor was held

horizontally along east-west direction, what is

the direction of current through it ? Explain it

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Re1TlR8P3MDt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RHI3wPXADOXK


with the help of diagram. Name and state the

rule applied to determine the direction of

magnetic �eld. If the conductor is held

vertically and current �ows from north to

south, what will be the direction of magnetic

�eld lines. Draw diagram.

View Text Solution

7. Magnetic �eld lines of two bar magnets A

and B are as shown below. Name the poles of

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_RHI3wPXADOXK
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bj2aNH1uKc2i


the magnets facing each other

Watch Video Solution

8. Two magnetic �eld lines never intersect each

other. Why?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_bj2aNH1uKc2i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8uXHlnl8c7mr


9. How does the strength of the magnetic �eld

at the centre of a current carrying circular coil

depend on the 

(i) radim of the coil, 

(ii) number of turns in the coil, and 

(iii) strength of the current �owing in the coil

?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_eIJYEn4Eg93H


10. Identify the nature of poles (X and Y) of the

magnets in a given �gure . 

View Text Solution

11. Draw �eld lines around a current ,carrying

loop. What happens to the magnetic �eld lines

due to a cunent carrying straight conductor

when the current is revened ? State the rule

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SnGSwdJUUHXQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D8v6p6jl5NFp


which gives relation between magnetic �eld

lines and direction ofcunenl

View Text Solution

12. Describe an activity to determine the

direction of magnetic �eld produced by a

current carrying straight conductor. Also show

that the direction of the magnetic �eld is

reversed on reversing the direction of current.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D8v6p6jl5NFp
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AcJ1MCqYUgJ0
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9geUdhLRtEvX


13. An -particle, (which is a positively charged

particlel enters, a uniform magnetic �eld at

right angles to it as shown below. Stating the

relevant principle explain in which direction

will this  -particle move ?

View Text Solution

α

α

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9geUdhLRtEvX


14. A coil of insulated copper wire is connected

to a galvanometer. What happens if a bar

magnet is : 

(a) pushed into the coil ? 

(b) withdrawn from inside the coil ? 

(c) held stationary inside the coil ? 

Give reasons for your observation.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_dQWl7sSkHOp8


15. Mention one more method of inducing

current in a coil.

Watch Video Solution

16. Two coils of insulated copper wire are

wound over a non conducting cylinder as

shown. Coil I has larger number of turns. 

  

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_CODLpOUt4x65
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OCHQntkPW0tg


(i) Write your observations when, 

(a) key K is dosed, 

(b) key K is opened, 

(ii) Give reason for your observations. 

(iii) Mention the name of the phenomenon

involved and de�ne it. 

(iv) Name of two coils used ln this experimenl 

(v) State the rule which gives the direction of

induced current

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OCHQntkPW0tg


17. Describe brie�y an activity to : 

(i) demonstrate the pattern of magnetic �eld

lines around a straight current carrying

conductor and, 

(ii) �nd the direction of magnetic �eld

produced for a given direction of current in

the conductor. Name and state the rule to �nd

the direction of magnetic �eld around a

straight current carrying conductor. Draw a

diagram to explain the same activity.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pdO81r37NCS1


18. A stationary charge is placed in a magnetic

�eld. Will it experience a force ? Give reason to

justify your answer.

Watch Video Solution

19. On what factors does the direction of force

experienced by a conductor when placed in a

magnetic �eld depend ?

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sf9u4Jr96Ase
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_TExsj36nDP4a
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yV8DxRO8mcvz


20. Under what conditions is the force

experienced by a current carrying conductor

placed in a uniform magnetic �eld is maximum

?

View Text Solution

21. Name and state the rule which gives the

direction of force experienced by a current

carrying conductor placed in a magnetic �eld.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yV8DxRO8mcvz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uZ72KmAjH78y


22. A student �xes a sheet of white paper on a

drawing board. He places a bar magnet in the

centre of il He sprinkles some iron �llings

uniformly around the bar magnet Then he

taps the board gently and observes that the

iron �llings arrange themselves in a paticular

pattern. 

(i) Why do the iron �lings arrange in a pattern 

(ii) What does the lines along which the iron

�lling align represent 

(iii) What does the crowding of iron �lling at

the end of the magnet indicate 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d9cT4rTt35fI


Topic 2 Multiple Choice Questions

(iv) How does strength of magnetic �eld is

indicates ?

View Text Solution

1. A domestic electrical appliance requires

alternating current of 15 V. If 220 V of

alternating current is supplied to the house,

then the device that helps in the functioning

of that electri.cal appliance is :

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_d9cT4rTt35fI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zIIYs3CKjWq5


A. induction coil

B. step-up transformer

C. AC dynamo

D. step-down transformer

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

2. In Fleming's right hand rule, middle �nger

indicates the direction of:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zIIYs3CKjWq5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ldiWG6scXTEG


A. magnetic �eld

B. induced elecbic current

C. mechanical energy

D. motion of the conductor

Answer:

View Text Solution

3. A dynamo having split rings is its armature

is inducing certain current in the internal

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ldiWG6scXTEG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h7dQYCOBICq4


Topic 2 Very Short Answer Type Questions

circuit. The device that can be used to increase

this current is:

A. recti�er

B. transformer

C. induction coil

D. oscillator

Answer:

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_h7dQYCOBICq4


1. Name any two sources of direct current.

View Text Solution

2. Mention the advantage of A.C. over D.C. for

long distance transmission.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_HqsaKel27iZR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Xd95LlriNC9X


3. list any one point of di�erence between A.C.

and D.C.

View Text Solution

4. Name the device used to prevent damage to

the electrical appliances and the domestic

circuit due to overloading.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_uzyZGtcebzpW
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NNHv1bLjGL1u


5. Name the type of current: 

(i) Used in household supply 

(ii) Given by a cell.

Watch Video Solution

6. State a di�erence between the wires used in

the element of an electric heater and in a fuse.

Watch Video Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9RlVvTyxVoVx
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fcqwXXuXrvHC


7. Mention the colour convention for live,

neutral and earth wires.

View Text Solution

8. How is the type of curttnt that we receive in

domestic circuit di�erent from the one that

runs a clock ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_j48FzLBkriCe
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pyaKKS2WoqEE


9. In domestic electric circuit, with which wire

do we connect a fuse ?

Watch Video Solution

10. An alternating current has a frequency of

50 Hz. How many times does it change its

direction in one second?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_pPD2f4J8b7os
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_MtfxU0FLF986


Topic 2 Short Answer Type Questions I

11. State the use of earth wire in domestic

elecbic circuit.

View Text Solution

1. Draw the diagram of an elecbic motor and

labe'l the following parts. 

(i) Split rings (b) Brushes 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_4oHEXKewrVKh
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2gIx0VL2UiMI


Two ways to increase the strength of the �eld

of a solenoid:

View Text Solution

2. Explain the terms : Overloading and short-

circuiting.

Watch Video Solution

3. What is a solenoid ? Mention two ways to

increase the strength of the �eld of a solenoid

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_2gIx0VL2UiMI
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U3Tl08EAj3Tl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xUinMUz4TkKG


Watch Video Solution

4. List in tabular form two major di�erences

between an electric motor and a generator.

View Text Solution

5. Mention the provision of two di�erent

cunent ratings in our domestic circuits.

Explain with reason, the advantage of such a

provision.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xUinMUz4TkKG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JoY0nYqhkD0i
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WhqJYQxp48j4


View Text Solution

6. Explain the function of an earth wire. Why is

it necessary to earth metallic appliances ?

View Text Solution

7. List two precautions to be taken to avoid

overloading in the domestic circuit. Also state

one di�erence between overloading and short

circuiting.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WhqJYQxp48j4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_He5TmHgGHWoE
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FV0PFdMP4TTG


Topic 2 Short Answer Type Questions Ii

1. State Faraday's laws of electromagnetic

induction.

View Text Solution

2. What is overloading and short circuiting ?

What is the function of earth wire ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_FV0PFdMP4TTG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XAcVCdhAUP0s
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kua1VBljckg2


3. Whilt is short drcuiting ? State one

factor/condition that can lead to it. Name a

device in the household that acts as a safety

measure for it. State the principle of its

working.

View Text Solution

4. What is short-circuiting of an electric circuit

? An electric motor of 1.5 kW power rating is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kua1VBljckg2
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zpVkOCRdPolC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yx99K4poRm5A


operated in a domestic electric circuit of

current rating 5A. What would happen when it

is switched ON ? Give reason for your answer.

View Text Solution

5. Give the signincance of the following in a

domestic circuit : 

(i) electric meter 

(ii) earthing 

(b) List two precautions that should be taken

to avoid overloading.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Yx99K4poRm5A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8xJBIRq54i3D


View Text Solution

6. List three factors which can cause

overloading of domestic electric circuits.

View Text Solution

7. Explain the function of fuse in a domestic

electric circuit ? An elecdric oven having power

rating 2000 W, 220 V is used in an electric

circuit, having a fuse of 5A rating. What is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8xJBIRq54i3D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_XBVoMfv1LCBn
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AO4Xck5kYsw1


likely to happen when the oven is switched

on? Explain.

View Text Solution

8. Write one di�erence between direct current

and altnnating current . Which one of the two

is mostly produced at power stations in our

country ? Name one device which provides

alternatins current State one important

advantage of using alternating current.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_AO4Xck5kYsw1
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kDSgMxKjUbEl


9. Name two electrical appliances of dally use

in which electric motor is used. Name and

state the principle on which an electric motor

works.

View Text Solution

10. Name the three types of wirea used in

household drcuits. Out of these three which

wire ls used as a safety measure especially for

those appliances that have metallic body.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kDSgMxKjUbEl
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_14naSNZEOfy8
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S4jFoCwrPrpB


State the colour of insulation used for this

wire . How it ensures the safety of the user ?

View Text Solution

11. A circuit has a line of 50A. How nuny lamps

of rating 40W, 220 V can simultaneously run

on this line safely ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_S4jFoCwrPrpB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GTvkqhSrabTt


12. Distinguish between alternating current

and direct currnet. Explain why alternating

current is preferred over direct current for

transmission over long distances.

View Text Solution

13. It is necessary to connect an earth wire to

electric appliances having metallic covers.

Why? How will you identify earth wire in

household circuit ?

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U6bFmjQFI426
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zMpR8uIWNTA3


View Text Solution

14. Crosses  represent a unilorm magnetic

�eld dincted into the paper. A conductor XY

moves in the �eld toward right side. Find the

direction of induced current in the conductor.

Name the rule you applied. What will be the

direction of current if the direction of �eld and

the direction of motion of the conductor both

⊗

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_zMpR8uIWNTA3
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8L5MKqHl0K9p


are revened ?

View Text Solution

15. An electron enters a magnetic �eld at right

angles 

to it as shown in �g. The direction of the force

acting on the electron will be : 

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_8L5MKqHl0K9p
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SWR5oG0uA4Mr


(a) To the right , (b) to the left , (c) out of the

page, 

(d) into the page. 

View Text Solution

16. State the function of a fuse' in an electric

circuit. A circuit has a fuse of 5A. Find the

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_SWR5oG0uA4Mr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_az9pq0EYFpjc


Topic 2 Long Answer Type Questions

maximum number of 100 W, 220 V lamps that

can be used in this circuit.

View Text Solution

1. De�ne electromagnetic induction.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_az9pq0EYFpjc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_m8cUgbQM3ce4


2. Two coils P and S are wound over the same

iron core. Coil P is connected to battery and

key and the coil S is connected to

galvanometer. Write your observations when: 

(i) Current in the coil P is started by closing

the key. 

(ii) Current continues to �ow in coil P. 

(iii) Current in coil P is stopped by removing

the key. Explain the reason for such

observation.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BdQMwMGIwqOF


3. What is meant by the terms alternating

current

View Text Solution

4. Name a source of alternating current and a

source of direct current.

View Text Solution

5. Mention the frequency of AC supply in India.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_IfEBCMWRKjhP
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_oq6ncjilwJWt
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1uUdvw4GboqT


View Text Solution

6. State two important advantages of

alternating current over direct current.

View Text Solution

7. Explain the meanings of the words "electro

magnetic" and induction in the term

electromagnetic induction. List three factors

on which the value of induced current

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_1uUdvw4GboqT
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_kNxUCs1mo7tr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_79SznVIpMYRa


produced in the circuit depends. Name and

state the rule to determine the direction of

induced current. State one practical

application of this phenomenon in everyday

life.

View Text Solution

8. Draw a schematic labelled diagram of

domestic electric circuit.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_79SznVIpMYRa
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BTrtXwQcbRYH
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iWigYNm7C1YC


9. Why is it necessary to provide- 

(i) a fuse in an electric circuit 

(ii) an earth wire to electric application

metallic body? Explain.

View Text Solution

10. Explain what is the di�erence between a

direct current and an alternating current.

Write one important advantage of using

alternating current.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_iWigYNm7C1YC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U7y7OYXI5ewv


11. An air conditioner of 2kW is used in an

electric circuit having a fuse of 10A rating. If

the potential di�erence of the supply is 220 V

will the fuse be able to withstand, when the air

conditioner is switched on ? Justify your

answer.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U7y7OYXI5ewv
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_fhhgZsXGzoKB


12. Describe any four safety measures that

shouldd be taken while dealing with electric

appliances concected in domestic electric

circuit.

View Text Solution

13. Explain two safety measures commonly

used in electric circuits and appliances.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VsJZDHtzVlsS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_6HobcoR19TK9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qxx2ODwlZZlj


14. An electron enters a magnetic �eld at right

angles to it as shown in �gure. What will be

the direction of force acting on the electron ?

State the rule which gives direction of force on

electron.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qxx2ODwlZZlj


15. If instead of electron, a neutron enters a

�eld, what will be its direction of motion ? Give

reason for your answer.

View Text Solution

16. (i) The given �gure shows a domestic

electric circuit. Study this circuit carefully. List

any two errors in the circuit and justify your

answer. 

(ii) Give one di�erence between the wires used

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_0r0OQAU9FHIc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LZy0G4fFfrBY


Ncert Corner Intext Questions

in the element of an electric heater and in a

fuse. 

(iii) List two advantages of parallel connection

over series connection. 

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_LZy0G4fFfrBY


1. Why does a compass needle get de�ected

when brought near a bar magnet ?

View Text Solution

2. Why don't two magnetic lines of force

intersect each other ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_D7z4536PZBp5
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YteXNWQtRwNs


3. Consider a circular loop of wire lying in the

plane of the table. Let the current pass

through the loop clockwise. Apply the right-

hand rule to �nd out the direction of the

magnetic �eld inside and outside the loop.

View Text Solution

4. The magnetic �eld in a given region is

uniform. Draw a diagram to represent it.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_qZOA6xLkDTcy
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vl2dLvYhbATC


5. Choose the correct option. 

The magnetic �eld inside a long straight

solenoid- carrying current

A. is zero .

B. decreases as we move towards its end.

C. increases as we move towards its end.

D. is the same at all points.

Answer:

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vl2dLvYhbATC
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H2qT0txNT0y9


6. Which of the following property of a proton

can change while it moves freely in a magnetic

�eld ? (There may be more than one correct

answer.)

A. mass

B. speed

C. velocity

D. momentum

Answer:

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_H2qT0txNT0y9
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mz31X1Hatdmk


View Text Solution

7. In Activity 13.7, how do we think the

displacement of rod AB will be a�ected if (i)

current in rod AB is increased: (ii) a stronger

horse-shoe magnet is used, and (ii) length of

the rod AB is increased ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_mz31X1Hatdmk
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_wL8Fu5p1loRt


8. A positively-charged particle (alpha-particle)

projected towards west is de�ected towards

north by a magnetic �eld. The direction of

magnetic �eld is 

(a) towards south (b) towards east 

(c ) downward (d) upward

View Text Solution

9. State Fleming's left-hand rule.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OYoPtvEOdVWc
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NpgxJ97cM9pY


10. What is the principle of an electric motor?

View Text Solution

11. What is the role of the split ring in an

electric motor ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_NpgxJ97cM9pY
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_G07arwixtcmQ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_tHCOO3rABNgc


12. Explain di�erent ways to induce current in

a coil.

View Text Solution

13. State the principle of an electric generator.

View Text Solution

14. Name some source of direct current. Solar

cell, dry cell, battery

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_BrGLkSS0AF1A
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_9BHG1bHdtBtR
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xRs21R3miPbr


View Text Solution

15. Which sources produce alternating current

?

View Text Solution

16. Choose the correct option. 

A rectangular coil of copper wires is rotated in

a magnetic �eld. The direction of the induced

current changes once in each.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xRs21R3miPbr
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UYZocE0UeNC6
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZSE6oMnxP0gO


A. two revolutions

B. one revolution

C. half revolution

D. one fourth revolution

Answer:

View Text Solution

17. Name the safety measures commonly used

in electric circuits and appliances.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ZSE6oMnxP0gO
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sz2EbVIPBMR4


View Text Solution

18. An electric oven of 2 KW power rating is

operated in a domestic electric circuit (220 v)

that has a current rating of 5 A. What result

do you expect ? Explain.

View Text Solution

19. What precaution should be taken to avoid

the overloading of domestic electric circuits ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_sz2EbVIPBMR4
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_yr0KuhIgSURu
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ub1o8uag1R4D


Textbook Exercise

1. Which of the following correctly describes

the magnetic �eld near a long straight wire?

A. The �eld consists of straight lines

perpendicular to the wire.

B. The �eld consists of straight lines

parallel to the wire.

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_ub1o8uag1R4D
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ho5hWHBsbdw7


C. The �eld consists of radial lines

originating from the wire.

D. The �eld consists of concentric circles

centrcd on the wire.

Answer:

View Text Solution

2. The phenomenon of electromagnetic

induction is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Ho5hWHBsbdw7
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VQ8AqcjAWfGB


A. the process of charging a body.

B. the process of generating magnetic �eld

due to a current passing through a coil.

C. producing induced current in a coil due

to relative motion between a magnet

and the coil.

D. the process of rotating a coil of an

electric motor.

Answer:

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VQ8AqcjAWfGB


3. The device used for producing electric

current is called a

A. generator

B. galvanometer

C. ammeter

D. motor

Answer:

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_VQ8AqcjAWfGB
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_OKTpKHdTS19E


4. The essential di�erence between AC

generator and a DC generator is that

A. AC generator has an electromagnet

while a DC generator has permanent

magnet

B. DC generator will generator will

generate a higher voltage

C. AC generator will generate a higher

voltage

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xtXJXGtumrGG


D. AC generator has slip rings while the DC

generator has a commutator.

Answer:

View Text Solution

5. At the time of short-circuit, the current in

the circuit

A. reduces substantially

B. does not change

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_xtXJXGtumrGG
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UNF4ZNooPlQD


C. increases heavily

D. varies continuously

Answer:

View Text Solution

6. State whether the following statements are

true of false. 

An electric motor converts mechanical energy

into electrical energy.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_UNF4ZNooPlQD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U97DNQ9N7zpS


7. State whether the following statements are

true of false. 

A wire with a green insulation is usually the

live wire.

View Text Solution

8. List two methods of producing magnetic

�elds.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_U97DNQ9N7zpS
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_jUvKwP5ikuJb
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GNhcFJSDlt8K


9. How does a solenoid behave like a magnet?

Can you determine the north and south poles

of a current solenoid with the help of a bar

magnet ? Explain.

View Text Solution

10. When is the torce experienced by a current-

carrying conductor placed in a magnetic �eld

largest?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_GNhcFJSDlt8K
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JsttieTeYGep
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X49XJcMRwwYD


11. Imagine that you are sitting in a chamber

with your back to one wall. An electron beam,

moving horizontally from back wall towards

the front wall, is de�ected by a strong

magnetic �eld to your right side. What is the

direction of magnetic �eld?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_X49XJcMRwwYD
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_Q1qvUCmX7BFS


12. Draw a labelled diagramm of an electric

motor. Explain its principle and working. What

is the function of a split ring in an electric

motor ?

View Text Solution

13. Name some devices in which electric

motors are used.

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WNlUZ75s0U9Y
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_WmwsssZ8dlYg
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vuCL1ILi8wJz


14. Two circular coils A and B are placed closed

to each other. If the current in the coil A is

changed, will some current be induced in the

coil B? Give reason.

View Text Solution

15. State the rule to determine the direction of

a (i) magnetic �eld produced around a straight

conductor- carrying current, (ii) force

experienced by a current-carrying straight

conductor placed in a magnetic �eld which is

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_vuCL1ILi8wJz
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_56TJ0H4Hz9Me


perpendicular to it and (iii) current induced in

a coil due to its rotation in a magnetic �eld.

View Text Solution

16. Explain the underlying principle and

working of an electric generator by drawing a

labelled diagram. What is the function of

brushes ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_56TJ0H4Hz9Me
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_YOO9pvUM4ql9


17. When does an electric short circuit occur?

View Text Solution

18. What is the function of an earth wire? Why

is it necessary to earth metallic appliances ?

View Text Solution

https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_DiFBjVt5qAMZ
https://dl.doubtnut.com/l/_JpbfJHAYV3he

